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LIVESTOCKPBICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

(Both Corn Fed and Range Cattle
Steady

SHARP BREAKJMOG PRICES

Liberal Run of Sheep and Lambs and
Slow Trade, With Both Fat Stock
and Feeder Grade Quarter
cLower.

Union Stock Yards South Omaha,
Heb August 3, 1919. Cattle receipt
were moderate for a Monday for this
time of the year, being; estimated at
11,000 head. In spite of unsettled con-

ditions resulting from the uncertain
railroad situation, fat cattle sold gen-
erally steady, with a top on native
'teeves of $17.03, western beeves,
4H.&0. Feeders were uneven and gen--erall- y

stronger than the high time
last week.

Quotations on cattle : Choice to
rprlme beeves, Sl..rM)l7.G5; good to
choice beeves, $15.0016.25; fair, to
mood beeves, $13.50 14.75; common
to fair beeves, $10.50013.50; choice
to prime yearlings, $15.50017.00; good
to choice yearlings, $13.00015.25;
fair; to good yearlings, 1112.00013.00;
common to fair yearlings,, $9,000
12.00; good to prime heifers, $9,500
13.00 ; good to choice cows, , $8,750
11.50; fair to good cows, $7.0008.50;
--cutters, $6.0007.00; canners, $5,250
,.00; veal calves, $8.00013.50; bo-dog- na

bulls, $7.00085 I beef ; bulls,
50012.00; good to choice feeders,

412.00014.00; medium, to good feed-
ers, $10.00011.50; good to choice
etockers, $9.00011.00; ; fair to good
etockers, $7.5009.00; common to fair
grades, . $6.5007.50; stock heifers,
96.5008.50; stock cows, $6.0007.50;
stock calves, $7.50010.00; choice to
Srlme gress beeves, $12.00014.50;
igoftd to choice grew beeves. Sll.OOffg

No ergrans ef the human body are eo
Important to health and Ions life the
Jkianeye.' When they elow up and com-mn- ce

to lag in their duties, look out!
- Find oat what the trouble lawithout
' 4 alar. Whenever yon (eel nervous,

--weak, dlity, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains In the back wakt up
at one. I Your kidneys need help.-- ' These
axe eigne to Ware you that your kid-
neys are not performing- - their func-
tions properly. They are only half
doing their work and are allowing- -

to Accumulate and be convert-
ed Into trrio acid and other poisons,
.rhlch are causing- - you distress and will
rflestroy you unless they are driven
from your system.

13.00 ; tan ftths oeeves, M.:0
011.00; common to fair grena steers,
$8.0009.25; Mexicans, $7..V)09.oa

Hogs S050o Lower.
Compared with a week ago re-

ceipts Monday were light, only about
4,500 head being offered. With a dull
hlpper demand and packers all bear-

ish, the market Monday was slow and
80050c lower than the close of last
week.. Bulk of sales was made at
$20.50021.00, with a top of $22.25.

8heep and Lambs 25c Lower.
Under the Influence of heavy Mon-

day's supplies there was a general de-
cline of 25c In sheep and lamb prices.
Best fat lambs brought $15.50. Feed-
er demand fell off badly on account of
the uncertainty In the transportation
situation and early sales were 25e
lower, with the late ,rade slow and
50075c down. Top on tetnimg lambs
was $14.75.

Quotations on sheep and lambs ;
LamliH, good to choice, $15.25015.50;
lainl8, ,fair to good, $14.50014.75;
good to choice feeder lambs, $14,500
14.75; medium feeder lambs. $13,500
14.35; lambs, culls, $10.00013.00;
yearlings, $10.00010.50; , wethers,
$9.000 n.r0; ewes, good to. choice,
$7.5008.00; ewes, fair to good, $0.75
07.50; ewes, culls and canners, $4.00
00.00; breeding ewes, $9.50013.00;
breeding ewes, yearlings and

$13.00014.00.

Palestine's Salt Mountain.
Palestine possesses a remarkable

salt mountain situated at the south end
of the Dead sea. The length of the
ridge Is six miles, with an average
width of three-quarter-s of a mile, and
the height Is not far from 600 feet
There are places where the overlying
earthy deposits are many feet In thick-
ness, but the mass of the mountain
Is composed of solid rock salt,- - tome
of which la as clear as crystal.

Farmer Good Work.
Some people find It Impossible to do

wo things, at the same time. The
fermer often does four, and does them
Veil he walks, thinks, talks, and
inlles all at once.

DANGEROUS DISEASE
THE MOST

Get some OOtD MEDAL, Haarlem OH
Capsule at once. They are an old, tried
preparation used all over the .world for
centuries. They contain only

soothing oils combined ' with
strength-givin- g and eystem-cleansln- g

herbs, well known and used by physi-
cians in their daily practice. GOLD
MEDAL, Haarlem Oil Opaulee are Im-
ported direct from the laboratories la
Holland. They are convenient t6 take,
and will either rive prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drug store, but be sure te
iret the original Imported GOLD
MEDAX, brand. Aocept no substitute.
In sealed packagee. Three elsea.
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Minute Men.
The Minute Men were a class of cltl-te- ns

pledged to take the field al a min-
ute's notice. They were first known
during and Immediately previous to
the, War of the Revolution and after
ward at the beginning of the Civil war-- .

Sometimes they were regularly ca-
rolled as militia.

Clock of Long Service.
In the examination hall at Can-

on, China, where under the old
eglbe students sat for their mili-
ary tents, Is a water clock which
las automatically recorded the time
tor 8,000 years.

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Jrlnk glass of real hot water
before breakfast to wash

out poisons. '

Life Is not merely to Uve. but to
live well, eat well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well. What ft
glorious condition to attain, and yet
how very easy it Is If one will only
adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can. Instead, feel as fresh as ft daisy
by opening the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before)
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's ' Indigestible waste,
sour bile and poisonous toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.
The action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach la
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one ft
splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are enjoying your breakfast the
water and phosphate Is quietly ex-
tracting a large volume .of water from
the blood and' getting ready for ft
thorough flushing of all the inside
organs. '

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, billoua
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatism;
others who have sallow skins,! blood
disorders and sickly complexions 'are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drug store
which will cost very little, but Is
sufficient ' to make anyone a pro-
nounced crank on the subject fit
iternal sanitation. I

i 'ISome Used Car

BARGAINS'
To those contemplating the purchase of a used car

we have some exceptional values to offer. All these cars
are in good shape and have been carefully gone over by
our mechanics. ; You will find it wortfryour, while to see
us about them.

k
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CHANDLER, seven passenger, touring $ 600.00

HUPMOBILE, Model 32, five passenger .

touring, good buy . . . . . . . v. ............ 450.00
BUICK roadster, fine conditiqn 350.00
OAKLAND, five passenger .................. 600.00

'
CROW-ELKHAR- T, fully equipped, Hartford

shock absorbers, good condition ........ 750.00
HUPMOBILE, Model N, seven passenger, an

extra good buy 850.00

HUPMOBILE, Model N, truck body ..... .... . 500.00

COLE EIGHT, seven passenger, fine shape . . . . 650.00

PACKARD TWIN SIX, roadster, new tires .

and fully equipped ................. y . . 2700.00

Call upon us and let us demonstrate these cars for
you. They will not last long at these prices. Get busy
today.

Chandler --Hupmobile
Agency

SCHWABE BROTHERS, Proprietors.
Corner Second St and Laramie Ave. Alliance, Nebr.

WANT TO HUT something? Hun-
dreds of people weekly scan theaa
want ed columns looking for

. what you or others have to offer.
Get quick reaulte by advertising
In The Herald Wat Ad depart-
ment.

FOR SALE The best built, all mod-
ern home In Alliance. 6 rooms,

large bath room and pantry. Full
basement; round oak furnace; 2 lots
close In. Inquire thts office or phone
Red 18$.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Single
Comb Rhode Island Red pullets

and hens at $25 per dozen If taken
by August 25th. Order from "Ad"

,lf cant' fill order money will be re-

turned. Send draft or post office
money order. Mrs. B. A. White,
Hemlngford, Nebr.

WANTED 10 Hay Hands, to start
, August first. Experienced men to
run Mowers, hay rakes, and hay

I sweeps. Six weeks to two months
(work. Will pay $3.00 per day or
i $75 per month and board. J. j F.
TIERNEY, Broken Bow, Nebraska..
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MEN TO SELL GROCERIES
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

One of World's largest Grocers,
I (rapltal over $1,000,000 ( wants
ambitious men In your locality to
sell direct, to consumer nationally

'.known brands of an extensive line of
groceries, paints, roofings, lubricat-
ing oils, stock feeds, etc. Big line
easy sales. 'Values beat any compe-
tition. Earn big money. No exper-
ience or capital requtred. Complete
sample outfit and free selling in-

structions start you. Long establish-
ed reliable house. Write today. JOHN
SEXTON & CO., 352 W. Illinois St.,
Chicago. 111. 57

OLD CLOTIIK8 WANTED
The City ; Mission la In need of

second-han-d clothing, eseclally men's
and shoes. Call phone 698 and we
will call for them. The City Mis-

sion '
,

' -
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f riANO FOR SALE ,

A beautiful high grade upright piano
: at a bargain, on easy terms to a

responsible party. Answer at once.
P. O. Box 401, Alliance, Neb.

WAXTKD Clean cotton rags, at
) The Herald office. Most be of fair
size and clean. Are,' used in wiping
machinery. " P 28-- tf

11,000 maximum reward for evi
dence convicting anyone stealing CJ,
JIC or other of my stock. C. MACH,
Whitman, i ., r 67

;TXST-Ladie- s. ' ttaih Coat, near
'Broncho Lake. . Finder please

Jeave at Herald office and receive re
ward.5' - i 79

' For Sale About 450 head of
stock cattle, ' including about 100
head yearling 'and two-ye- ar old
steers; 100 head of cows and calves,
well bred Herfords. Have always
run thoroughbred bulls and guaran-
tee this stock to be of good quality.
Address Frank O. Reed, Holt, Wyo.

- 91

FOR 8ALB Five room house, xnod- -:

era except heat and full basement
Bargain it taken at once.. Inquire of
GEORGE A. HILLS, Alliance. Ne-
braska.
i: S24f-810- T

j Strayed, three year old steer came
to my place about November, .1918.
Owner may have by describing, pay-- .

Ing reed bill 'and advertising. C. O.
Reeves. 30-IM0-83

MISCELLANEOUS

:
: MOTE FURNITURE SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag

ons and auto truck with the late
appllaneee for moving furnltur
without marring or scratching or do
ing damage. Up-to-da- te wagon pad
will be used by us on all movlns
Jobs. JOHN R. 8NYDER. Phone II

!

Automobile and tractor - repair
work wanted by experienced- - me-
chanic. - Work done at your home
city or country if desired. Phone
858, ask for Boyd. All work guar-
anteed. 57

. Weaver Garage open for business
again, 118 West 2nd SL

80

Real Estate, Loan and Insur-

ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish

Block. 15-tf-67-

Cause of Apoplexy.
Despite the fact that medical mei

took upon apoplexy as nine-tenth- s pre- -

disposition, the courts and laity huve
at times regarded it as almusi
traumatic in Its nature. The physi-
cian thinks in terms of the blood press-ore- ,

hypertrophy of the heart and vas-

cular degeneration, and to a much les
extent to truacular effort and emotion-
al stress, for these factors sn'y pre-
cipitated an Inevitable accident. An
exciting :ause may be minimal, a sud
den exposure to cold, or absent alto-
gether. Medical Record.

No. 1CI5
NOTICK

OF
CHANGE OF BOUNDARIES I)E-TWE-

THE ALLIANCE AND
RROKEN" IJOW LAND DISTRICTS
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

Notice Is hereby given that the
President of the United States, by
Executive Order of April 8. 11. in
accordance with the provisions of
section 1253 of the Revised Statutes
of the United Slates, and by virtue of
the authority therein given, directed
mat:

Township twenty-si- x north, of
ranges 17 to 24 west, inclusive, and
townships twenyt-seve- n to thirty-fiv- e

nortn, of ranges seventeen to forty
west, inclusive be detached from the
Broken Bow land district and attach-
ed to and made a part of the Alliance
land district in the State of Nebraska
and the business and archives per-
taining to said lands transferred to
the land office at Alliance.

The change of boundaries above
Indicated will take effect on July 1,
1919, and the Reglxter and Receiver
of the land office at Broken Bow, Ne-
braska, will transact no business per
taining to the lands referred to after
June 30, 1919.

Given under my hand at the Dis-
trict of Columbia this fifth day of
May, A D., 1919.

CLAY TALLMAN. '

Commissioner of the
General Land Office.

LEGAL NOTICIS

In the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska. .

'

In the Matter of the Estate of
NcKle &. Taylor, Deceased.

Notice to all persons Interested In
said estate is hereby given, to pre-
sent their claims for adjustment and
allowance against said estate, to the
County Court of said County, on or
before the 28th day of July, 1918, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. At
which time I will hear and adjubt all

uch rlalms.
All persons having claims against

said estate must file the same In eald
Court, on or before the 28 th day of
July, 1919, or said claims will be
forever barred.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1919.
IRA E. TASH,

(SEAL) County Judge
L. A. Berry, Atty. '

June28-4t-807- 2

NOTICE FOR rrnLlCATIOIf.
018762 .

Department of Interior. ,

U. S. Land Office at Alliance, Ne-
braska, June 13, 1919.

Notice la herebv riven that Marr
Burke, one of the heirs of Mary Tier--
nan, Deceased, or Alliance, iMeDras-k- a.

who, on May 29th, 1914, made
HnmPtffnnd entrv. No. 018783. for
Lots 1 .2, 3 and 4, In Section 4, in
Township 23. and SWVi SW ot
Section 27, SE4 Stu oi aeciion zb,
NEU, EH SEtf , SW SEU, EH
8Wy4, and SWVi SWV4 of Section
13, in Township 24, North Range 61
West, 'of Sixth Principal Meridian
hs filed notice of intention to make
final three-ye- ar Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before the Register and Receiver of
thi TTnlted Hi atea Land Office, at
Alliance, Nebraska, on the Twenty- -

first day of July,1 li. '

rialment names as - witnesses
Charles Tlerman, George O. Burke,
John . T. Burke, Alliance, Nebraska;
Edward E. Dueker, of Bayard, Ne
braska.

T. J. O'KEEFE,
- , Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the County Court of Box Butte

County; Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Margaret Triplett, deceased. -

To All Persona Interested in Said
Estate:

Notice la hereby given that at
the County Court Room In the City
of Alliance, in aald County on the

dav of Jnlr. 1919. at the hour
of 10 o'clock' A. M.' the following
matter will be heard and considered
the petition of George D. Darling for
the issuance of letter of administra-
tion upon the estate of Margaret
Triplett, deceased. .

Dated this 27th day of June, 1919.
IRA E. TASH,

(SEAL) County Judge
L. A. BERRY, Atty.
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LIXJALi NOTICE
In the county Court ot Box Butte.

County. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

Margaret Triplett, deceased.
To all persons interested in aaia

estate:
Notice Is hereby given that at tne

rvinntv Cnnrt Room In the City of
Alliance, in said County, on the 29 th
day ot August, 1919, at the hour ot
10 o'clock A. M., the following mat-

ters trill be heard and considered:
v. ..tiiiMi nf nMF TV Darllnc for

the Issuance ot letter of administra-
tion upon the estate of Margaret
Triplett. deceased. .

Dated thla Z&tn aay oi juiy.
IRA E. TASH,cn County Judge

L. A. BERRY, Attorney.
o-- ei-

.Professional Photographer
'

QUALITY PORTRAITS
latertor Esterter Views
Ke4ak FlaUhlae

Enlargls an Stytee

ALLIANCE ART STUDIO

H. B. GRJBBEU Preerieeev
PHONB RED 111

Something of an Earmark.
A German was summoned to Idea

tlfy a stolen hog. On being asked by
the lawyer if the hog had any ear-
marks, be leplled: The only ear-
marks dot I saw vas thi tail vaa cut
oav

, ...

v

QEORQE J. HAND, ti D. .

Asthma and Hay Fever
Eje, Ear, . . .
Nose and Throat

HOKB S87
- . '

Celle aaeweree freae, Ofllee mf ew
' - ' wish

0. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

ALLIANCE, NRflRASKA
RESIDENCE PMONB No. 88

OFFICE PHONB No. 41

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Bnrgaea

118 1-- 2 Box Butte
. AUIaaea, IVckreeka ;

' PHONES
OAleei Sea . ReeMemeei 1

DHL kL J. BASKET

' ' .

, , Pbyslclan and Sargeoa

Office over Holstes Stove

Office rhone 87 Hetddenoe C53

J. JEFFREY, D. O. Ph. O.

A. a. JEFFREY, D. O.

WALTER A. STATES, D. a
Chiropractors

10 a. m. to 8 p.'m.

New Wilson Block

DR. EINAR V. BLAK
. Medicine and Surgery ,

, Specialty t Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat and Lungs

Glasses Carefully Fitted
Office In Mallery Block ,

Phonesi -

Office, 104; Residence, 108

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I stave tae eatf ae af Akatraef
aaka tm Baa BeHe Ceaaty. .

OaUei ROOM T .

Oaeea lie

L, A. BERRY v

: .Lawyer
BOOH RCMMEB BLOCK

PHONB 9

ALLLASJClB, NBBRASatA

It Me Cry far Tea" T,
HARRY P. C0URE3Y

LTVB STOCK Hi GKNKHAL I1UMJ
SriCCiAXMT mm ArOTlBBOUL

Farm Sales a Specialty , ;

Tenaa Reaaeaaela
PHONB tti ' AJUaaea. Nearaaka)'

QUICK SERVICE ELEC-

TRIC SHOP
F. T. McKEE. Mgr.

Phone 250

423 H Box Dotte Ave,

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-at-La- w

OPFICKi
rtrat HatleajJ Bamk BaJUU

PHONB ISO ,

ALLIANCE, ITEBRASKA

Harness Hand Made
Praae Beat Statei-ta- 0Uaat Amy
Faetary Maae Um4i. Cail aad Saa

Haraeae Kealrtae by Wati" -

Maraaee Hakar.
J.UL COVERT

At M. U. D. Btehala Stead
Ai.i.iawcM. aeuuABKA


